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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) COMING TO R ALEIGH! TALLADEGA COLLEGE
OFFERS ALL-EXPENSE 
SCHOLARSHIP

MAAA.1. /tii.tiks UKEAILM'
kLA’i

ilc-i'S Were a»eU lo KceT< tile sup
plied liluviti^, iiieli tile iciiiis cailie 
ai.u even uie jutlt^ie-Uieu Ualives 
euutU Hut. euiTjr uli, uul Uie iian^ni- 
e>.ia, eulliiuuill^ LU uu Llie liit- 
puddiUiL euueu iui dUpplle:! tu ue 
uiuppeu lu uieiii u> paiaCiiU.e 
aliu piidiieu uii Uuua^ii Lite jun*
lile.

ttiL )eai'.
C-Vll>- Ullllri 

puuait-. liic r

iiiueKd

1 peiiuu Uii'>'
uiuiisip,} 11.e
I. P IKKl ululle

vvus ju.'l ui.e uiti till 
ijl^iiiveis .'icpl iti \v.< 
s .iiiu Jiii.tle 11..II

•l..; t,Ua6“'
nun >4,hiii1 -zeia

biippLU 111 tile uii/Kiii ii.uU oiiU 
iiutiiiii' ull eliila llluUllalla.^ ul U -l 
ueluw. lue lialLU puipie leeenea 
euuaeu puinlut Liuay su.ea aiiU ni.na- 
iia lilt me liten uii all aicle.>. nl wiie 
tune, llie leau euirpany uii ti>e Uuau 
liuu tti> pere..iil ui ila tiieii liupnial* 
t^eu iiuiii iiiaiuiia.

UUi, ueapile Ulv iiiipuaMUie, It). 
LeUu KuaU btcaiiie an all vvealnei 
supply tUktlivvay Hum liiUia lu Clin.a, 
itii'uutiii luweiiit jutigie inuunUiiiia 
aiKi ui'l'usa ;,Ueallimk .lliplaliUS 
and nee pauuiva — a iiieiiiie lu aaa 
lain tiu’ ciniieae iieupiv 111 liieii ej'.- 
lie aKdtllal tiie evils ul lutalil.r Km 
o^Kieasiuli.

llie tulluwmu cutisli iieliuii data 
fciVca a ViVlU paUlle ul IKe alliail- 
tii^ jliiuunl Ul viuiK ai’LuiapU.'iu'U 
1.1 liie lieii.enauu.s pi’uji el.

liie average ul ..ii.iwu eiiuie jaids 
of earth weie inuvid lui each ul 
the i,o4A iiiiiea luiiipleleu. V\ilh inio 
aiiiount ul tail!) it vvuuiu be puasiutc 
lo Liiilb a .->iilid wall inrei' led wide 
utiU ten ieel tiigii ui a sliaiglil liiie 
from Nivv Vuik tu San hraiiei-Mii

Ullvii it was necessary lo cany 
giavel as lai as dO liiiles and »i 
would lake a string ul iieignt ears 
extending fioni Washiiiglon, D. C., 
lo Culunibia, South Caioliiia, lo 
haul all ine gravel used on Ihe road.

One of the longest punloii bridges 
on record was plaeetl across ihe Ir- 
ravvaUd) Itivei to supply tho for- 
ward operalions uiiul the periiiaueiil 
TSA'idge could dc consducied.

Thousands ot nalives were em
ployed on lUe prujecl TUej tame 
from every religion and caste in 
Indiu, including Napalese, Tiavaii- 
cuieuiis, Garos. lieiigales and As
samese. Ill most eases these nuiiv^ 
wuiked under the supervision ut u. 
S. Negro soldiers.

RANKIN-HOOK
AS MENACE TO COMMON MAN

"Wfiile there have becu iio asii- 
cuils m Uie SeoaUi," Uie ieller 
coQUOUed, "Senalor Koberl A. 
Tail oi Ohio is worluiiK uveiume 
lo cooiuse the Ussues there, in Uie 
iioue oi divorcuig any luheWiuui 
sapporler ui liie hdi ui Uie
StTiaie. Tall iias muoduced a 
phoney FEPC bill ol hw own 
which would reduce iEFC lo a 
mere study conimisaioii wimodi 
Dowers oi eniorcciiieni. lail is 
now reported to be preparing a 
Uick i-ederal Aid lo hducauoii

______ V_____
NHA. THi^FEH pF_ $60,000

ciiangc which may occui m ihe 
laciar occupancy oi the adjacent 
no'dsmg project.”

N. Y. STATE OUTLAWS RACE 
phejuoice in jobs

tills gicat doeiai udvatice wliicii 
will assure evtuuiily ol oppuriun- 
ily lor ull our people rcguraiess 

ace, ci'ei-U, color, oi iiauonal 
origin.

ine iuw ilseil, passed by a 4U tu 
b iiiajorily in uie benule anu a 
run lu d2 niajoiiiy ui the Assem- 

iiiaxes viuiuUun a misde- 
iiieaiiui puiiishaule uy a five nuii- 
ui'ed doiiui's line and a years- 
inpiisonineiil. Wliiie not allecl-! 
iig uiUivrduais or uiganigatruns ‘ 
.-ii.pioying siX or lewet persons, 
iiui lelgioUs, socai, iraleiiiui and I 
eiiuriUruie oi'gaiihuiUons rl apprr^s - 
.o eiiipluyineiil agencies, labor' un- | 
oils, anu other euiproycrs or m- 

slUdUons oUier Uiau Uiosc ex* ; 
eiupleu uy Uie sUpuralluils Uleu* : 
UurieU. I

ine beiiale passage ol the mea-
ii: was uruuglit aouul m spite; 

ol Uie upuiioiis expressed Ul heai- | 
uigs lo trie clfeel tiiat edueaUoil 
i.Ai:ier .iiaii legisuiUon should bu 
useu lo uanrsil laciai duieiences. 
duiiie groups staled the Oeirel Uia; 
tile raw Would roruent race rrois.

xiie raw vviri oc adiumisteied 
uy a euiiiiuissrou oi Irve iiieuiOers 
aiiu It IS believed in many quar- 
uis Uial It will salt-guard uie cun* 
.M.t'jUoiiai iigiits or all cituens if 
Is pi Opel ly eOtorceU.

MHS. IHOMASINA ToHNSON 
CAPiiVA'rLS AUDIENCE 
we are- eai<-lul and Uiink Uie 
tituig uiiougii Uiey are usuany 
suceesslul.

"ihe lie-aiUi Ciuiic Ul -Missis
sippi, Uie work Ul Wasjuugton, 
uitd all oUiei piJiases of Uie Lioau 
p.ugiani spoiisoiud by liie Na- 
'Uunal boiontyi were taken tare 
’of out of Uie- naUunal Ueasury 
|aNo soiieiuuoii fur funds or re* 
ques'.-> ioi imaiiee iiud been made 

^upoAA the public.’'
1 bile fell mat Uie time iiad come 
lor Negro College Women to take I a deimitu mteresi and stand for 

I Uie unpr uvumeal of the sUilus of 
I.Negi'o Women m America. Worn* 
.'en With Uammg and mteflrgence 
I Were called upon to take Uie in- 
|iUauve m arung to bring about 
I desirable changes in j^ei ica. 
These women through their et- 

I forts liave made it possible lor I thousands ol young Negro girls to 
'U- employed in hospitals 
jihro'Jghoul the country without 
segregation or discrimination.

aMts. Johnson's main emphasis I was upon the ne-w Negro in the 
IPost War World. "The iiandker- 
chief head Uncle Toms' hat in 
.iiand and stooges must go for 
1 Uiere will be no place for them in 
!posi-war America. The conditions 
■of former years will not satisfy 
the new Negro. He will want 

'equal opportunities that every 
'other American is granted. Rights 
and justice in the courts, free
dom from want, fear, of religion, 
freedom of speech and expression, 
to be a full citizen in the full 
sense of the word, an opportu-ity 
to work,—without discrimina.ion 
because of his race, creed, etc., 
make an honset living, rear his 

‘children properly and have eco
nomic si-curity for his family, own

Above is Louis "You Can’t 
Gel That No More” Jordan, the 
man that sings the blues and 
plays the sax. He and his or
chestra will appear in Raleigh 
on Maich 19. at the Memorial 
Auditorium.

Eiglily-

have a common problem. The 
problems of the Negro are the 
same—North or South. All Ne- 

should unite fur a common 
cause—It matters not where he 
lives. We must face the facts, or 
gonize effectively for securing 
equal opportunities, privil^es, 
and rights of American citizen' 
stiip. Let us not fool ourselves 
that things are going to come to 
us wtUiuul a struggle on our part. 
Full American citizenship 
wui lli figlituig fur.”

WiLsoii Guuiity Loses 
-Four iMeii

WILSON — Since America enter
ed this war a total of 84 men from 
Wilson County have died (or their 
country. This report represents the 
number through March 2. 1945.

Of the 84 killed. 7(> were white 
and 8. .Negroes.

I'NDER BOND
WILSON—John Lee Edwards. 25- 

ycar-old janitor of the Snow Hill 
Post Office, is under $50U bond, 
awaiting trial next month ‘n Unil- 
etd States district court on a charge 
of larceny of gasoline and sugar 
cupons.

Edwards was given a hearing 
before U. S. Commissioner Viverette 
and was ordered placed under 
bond.

TALLADEGA. Ala. — Dean J. T 
Cater has announced that Talladega 
College will continue its policy of 
awarding an All-Expense Scholar- 
tu the highest ranking student in

competitive examination offered 
to high school seniors and graduates 
living in thirteen southern states. 
Thi.s is the ninth consecutive year 
that the College has given this ex
amination.

I'he highest ranking student will 
receive uH expenses, renewable 
each year if his achievements war- 
.>>iip tu the highest ranking student 
will receive scholarships of $100 
and $120. AH students interested id 
competing fur a scholarship should 
write lu the College before March 
twentieth.

The fuHowing students un Tallade
ga's campus now are recipients of 
all-expense scholarships: Jametta 
White. Avery Institute, Cbarlestoo, 
S. C.; Walter Bingham, Booker 
Wasiiington High School, Memphis, 
Tenn., Oliver Brown, Atkin High 
School, WiKStun-Salem; Ralph Cum
mings, Dunbar High School, Little 
Ruck, Argansas, and Li.vi Biggs, 
Williston High School, Wilmington.

yvhahouiYain-

MAL iMEETlING
Fiist annual meeting Sojourner 

Truth YWCA will hold its first 
annual meeting Wednesday, Mar. 
14. 1945 at 8:00 P. M. in the Audi
torium of the Waslungion Higli 
School, Raleigh, North Carolina. 
A special program and refresh
ments will be served.

All YWCA members are asked 
to PLEASE be present.

------ V--------
Officer Exonerated 
in iVtan's Death

MOUNT OLIVE - Polict ChieJ 
Jue Johnson was fred by a jury of 
a charge of shouting to death 33- 
year-old Jesse Autry, while the lat
ter was being taken to jail for cut
ting his wife with a knife.

According to testimony. Autry at- 
leit'pted to cut the officer and was 
shot in the arm. When this failed 
tu stop the assault the officer shot 
the man again in the chest. Autry 
died enroute to a hospital.

Another officer assisting the chief 
in the arrest received slashes in his 
clothing by Autry.

The Government Makes | 
Request In 169th Weeki 
Of The War

WASHINGTON — The Govern-i 
ment needs and asks its citizens in 
this IMth week of the war to:

1) Return to sea duty if you are 
an engineering or deck officer. Our 
Merchant Marines urgently needs 
18.000 licensed men to sail the ships 
carrying war cargoes to combat 
areas. >

Address an overseas mail 
■uuiiy, vuiivciiy uitU completely -o 
>uiu ueiaya uiiu uisappuinimeiitit. 
■lie sJigiii eiiur may easily cause a 

leiiei lu Uavei ou.oeu extra mites.
■ a; iviaku out yuur income las 

.eiui'n now to save time and last- 
iKiiuie coiiiusioii. c.veryoiie whose 
..euiiie was >.>uu Ol more last year 
..usv tile a lelurn by Marco IS.

'4» buy only wnai you really 
leeu (ms Easier. Dollars unneces- 
>aniy spent contribute lo inflation; 
uoliars saved liejp to finance the

lai Help relieve Uie nursing crisis. 
All women, yuung oi old, trained 
or untrained, can participate la uoe 
ul eight war nursing progranu. In
quire at yuur local Red Cross.

Airs. Uiaiiah Fuwell 
Ln Euneralized

RALEIGH — Ku.ierai service for 
Mis. utiiah Howell, an employe a( 
The Elms fur 45 yeais. were held 
'ihurtuuy afternoon, March 1, from 
the St Haul AME Church. The Rev. 
C. C. Scott, pastor, utficiated. Bur
ial followed m Mount Hope Ceaic- 
tery.

Mrs. Howell died on Monday ol 
last week at her home.

Pvt. James Phillips Wins' 
Amateur Show At Lee

CAMP LEE, Va. — Pvt. James 
Philips, hot "boogie woogie” pian
ist from the Ist Co., litersUy lair 
'em in the aisles to win top prize 
money in the weekly amateur show 
at the Field House Wednesday nitr.

While there was no doubt as to 
(he first prize winner, applause 
from the packed house was so even
ly divided for the next two contest
ants that second prize was divided 
between Soloist Louise Copeland of 
Richmond and Lindy Hop team of 
Cpl. Martahll "Flot Top" Gordon, 
of the 25th Co., and hit partner, 
FJizabeth Thomas, of Petersburg. 
Another one of the singing Copeland 
Bisters, Marie, took fourth prize.

As popular as the performers was 
the dance band from the Ist Group 
led by Sgt. William A. Perry, whose 
musicians not only gave out with 
some hot tunes, but whose humorous 
antics kept the contest moving at a 
fast tempo. The show was planned 
by ASFTC and 1st Group Special 
Services with Pvt. James "Black- 
Eyed Peas" Johnson ns MC.

Respected Cary 
Citizen Passes

CARY—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Martha Organ, 65-year-old resident 
of the Cary community, were con
ducted on Sunday by the Rev. J. 
W. .Meadows.

Mrs. Organ was known and re
spected by the entire section, and 
in her earlier years served as nurse 
in many of the town'-i leading fam
ilies.

Several of Mrs. Organ's white 
friends attended her rites.

EA> LEii WIN irTH GAME AS 
BOATSER DEPARTS FOR ARMY

DURHAM — Playing inspired 
bail on the eve of his departure for 
the Army, Harry Boatner. N. C. 
E!agle reserve forward, scored 10 
much needed points to help the 
Eagles score their 16th win of the 
season here Thursday night as tbe 
Tar 1 eel cagers licked West Vir
ginia Slate, 66-49

Boatner, a Farrell, Pa, flash, left 
immediately after the game for the 
Port Bragg, N. C., induction center.

Outstanding in the contest were 
McOougald of North Carolina, and 
Blake and Cooper of West Virginia 
who tallied I4 points each.

Nine North Carolina counties will L. I. Case. Extent^jun animal hus- 
have local cotton contests in con- bandrrun at State Cutlege, reports 
junction with the State Five-Acre that 10 bulls and 48 females have 
Contest. If the s:*ate winner comes been selected for the State Here- 
iiom one of these counties, he will ford Association Sale st Statesville 
receive "big" money, jure enough, on April 13.

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦

TfNA MAE CA1IU8LE SETS 
A PRECEDENT

Br T«d ToIm
The Prioceas of Song who haa 

been providing tbe very iateet 
hit tunee on radio, etnge, in nite 
cluba and on CBF tel^iaioa I'll 
have you know is lovely Una Mae 
Cariiale who recei Jy set a i«ece- 
dent in the of show whirl
when she appeared concurrenUy 
in a iiwice dauly broadcast (znom- 
ing and evening) via Station Wti- 
N in New York; co-starred with 
Andy Kirk and His Orchestra at 
the A$)olio Theatre, and played 
before c^;>acity crowds nightly at 
the Oynx CUih.

That's being three places at one 
tune, is it not?

LEGAL ISOTIGE
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of 
tbe Estate of Georgians Wall, late 
of Wakr County, North Carolina, 
this Is to notify all persons having 
claims against tha Esute of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un
designed at 915 South State Street, 
Raleigh. North Carolina, on or be
fore the 8th day of March 1946 or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said 
Estate will please make iounedlate 
payment

This the 8lh day of March, 1945. 
Mrs.. Bessie Wilson, Executrix 
F. J. Carnage, Atty.

March 10. 17. 24. 3)-April 7. 14.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BUT ON kASY PATMiNT^

RH0DES.'C0LLII1S'
□

301 S. WILMINGTON ST.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MOTHER & DAUGHTER’S 

“MISS RALEIGH

SHOP”

j.uU iJjJUMjJ A UL
irick icdoiiil Aid to LducJtiou
bill.” ^_____
NHA TRANSFER OF $60,000 
SCHOOL TO WHITES 
PROTESTED
flowed no sucli couipaiaiivc 
need loi whites.

"Il u uui' lulliei undciiiUnd- 
ing Uial selection ol Now Bos
ton as Site lor public war hous
ing was dictated in part by Uic 
lad tlial Uie scliool m question 
could sei ze the need ul new war 
workers taking up icsidcnce 
there, wliite, at the same time, 
meeting Uie long staiiduig emei - 
geney scltoul need lor Uie »c- 
lion. Oui expeiieiici- sliuws, Uial 
local groups all too olten use 
Uie need ol Negroes lo jusUiy 
ihe const! uclion of public works 
and when the sanu- is approved 
and erected proceed forUiwiUi 
to convert such projects to Uie 
use of wjiiies. In this connec
tion, we are inforiixd that al- 
thougli the Superintendent of 
Public Scliools for New Boston 
had recommended the construe-

because of his race, cix-cd, etc.,
make an honset living, rear his 
children properly and have eco
nomic si'curity for his family, own 
a home wherever he is able to 
purchase one, his rights as an 
American citizen guaranu-ed and 
respected, a chance to compete in 
open niarki't as any other citizen. 
The new Negro will discuss in
telligently public questions of the 
day in public forums and 
mg.s. A new era is beginning to 
dawn for Uie new Negro. He 
wants no —TFS’—'ANUS'-— or 
BUTS’—He wants definiU', con
crete act ion--nothing less will 
satLsfy him. He desues lo have 
the opiwrliinily to lead his won 
life wilhoiu Ix-ing liampered and 
ii.-itiicled by racial liarriers so 
long as is a respectable. de<*ent. 
law abiding citiz^;!)."
"The Ni-w Negro is Uught history 
as a mean.s of comparison with 
various p»Tii>d.s and their relation- 
ship.s to Negroe.s. Labor Unions 
are of great value in helping N< 
gn>es secure economic stability. 
There are no Negro problems as 

tion of this school for Negro Uuch—.studies made by inter-racial 
children, yet as a member of the 'group should include both sides 
local housing authority, he ac- fof the que.slion--both groups must 
lively urged that Uie housing 
project be changed to while oc
cupancy and Uiut the school be 
changed with it.

"As tho po.-isession and con
trol of this school propel ty is 
vested in your Agency, we 
strongly urge Uiat the New Bos
ton school bf' retained for Ne
gro pupils irrespective of any

TOPICS

be suldii-d to find the real solu 
lion. The woik or fight bill as il 
IS now writti-n will i>e most un
fortunate for the Negroes. Social 
si-curity as now employc‘d affects 
very few Negroes. School teach
ers, domestics, farmers are not 
benefittcHi by this law. Profes- 
siunal workere and laborers 
should join liand.s liecause they

DO'S AND IX>N'TS: DO BE PUNCTUAL. PROMPTNESS WILL 
FREVE.NT AN APPOINTMENT WITH YOU FROM BECOMING A 
DISAI’OINTMENT IN YOU.

By CHARLiS ALLfN

^aieighMem. Auditorium|

TAN TOPICS: "WHO’S WINNING DEAR? IF YOU STOP TRY
ING TO FIND REASONS WHY YOU SHOULDNT—IT WOULD 
BE EASIER."

lOUISJORD^P
ond histYMRANyf/Vt'

MONDAY
NITE

MARCH 19 th

WHO S,I/V6S A

McDougald of North Carolina, and 
Blake and Cooper of West Virginia 
who tallied 14 points each.

The eagles face Morgan March 
6th in a battle expected to decide 
the CIAA cage title for 1945.

' wici at tman-becBuic VitalJcy 
' Shoes for chlld/ea combiae lojh 

ootcb style with lasdog, comfoR- 
able fic. Expertly coosinicied of 
fineiG Bcxiblc materials, they keep 
tfaeir shape, have rema/kable re- 
stitance to wear. Sold only at better 
stores everywhere.

(2SI ti 15SI

AVIMWI

viTAiifT *VuapetM riAfuai 
INOI6 ret CNUPiiN

Admission $l50 1 Rnarpe-Griffin Shee Co,
■AYETTEVU.LE ST.

S H O P”
ON THE MEZZANINE

SPRING COATS
Soft 100% woolen in Bright Easter Egg Col
ors, ao becoming to happy girls

.10 65 to .19140

SPRING SUITS
Practical and pretty describes these clever 
atyiea—Colors to match the Coata—

$1065 to $1940

IN RALEIGH IT'S

NEW
spring;

EASlIiONS
FOR YOUU 

“LIHLE MISS”

2 to (i — 7 to 11 
10 to 10

.SPRING

nsm
Spun Rayons and Tot- 
ton too. (Mover Styles 
for E\ery little girl.

$291 to $870

LACE ITIIMMED COTTON

SLIPS 97c
2 to 14

NEW TRIM FIT

ANKLETS 38c
Turn Down Tops

A BIG COLLECTION 

SPRING

SKIRTS

and

BLOUSES

MUGHTERj
FASHIONS

iBMiruic* Building J


